
former Broker Says ;He Was

Held Up" When Ke Asked

for Renewal of License.

I,tis^iive Investigatins: Committee

ttfcned :t»: t» Sre insurance inquiry yester-"*~
v^-l*i the examination of brokers, in-

.^SV".' complainants and Insurance of-
*'!;i^cdemon KoeSer. formerly an in-
t!Z^cß broker, \u25a0ha lives at No. 16S .East
*t.fc ctreet. came down to tell the corn-

,~t+ the* circumstances surrounding the

Z^Lvm of his broker's license by the
5S -«-ork Fire- Insurance Exchange.

K-ei«" asd h*s father had both eld
v C^Ts""iicenses prior to 1202. he said, but

*"^gßie himself did net obtain a renewal

!i^i:'- af:?r he bad threatened suit. In

*.-,"ve*Vas f.atly turned do*«T- Fcllo-Ring

*C"**esp*ricnce 'he testiaed. li« went down™^^ *cxchai:se office, where ha talked
10 -.TiGeorge B. Bod-well, who told him.

wai2» that "c would get a license for

Z~" if is "W'oulc pay SCOO.
I*lss

*cripple, and a' poor man. and I

cr?i"X SSiA Iny. *
pity zae **Icannot

f3f3 <~zii a;: --•-.' KoeSler explained. to

:*Jc^=ittee yesterday.~
tsz& his father laid their troubles with

/gi^lir be Hit, to the advent on the
r^,ir,r committee of that body of a Mr.
s^-R-rs, formerly of Baltimore. According

r*^-oe?.er*s story. Baldwin was connected

*£?\u25a0£ the Baltimore Fire Insurance Com-

s-.i km Koeffier, had some trouble
£jt»>
'

Said*:-- ccncerrdr.g the adjustment

<*~t. loss, vfor6 The latter came to New

7er£-
arutß O. Robb. the manager of the ex-

<^cgt, was en the star.d in the afternoon,

-i le told Oh committee that the whole
j^ble t-;::- the KoefTlers was simply that
r^y"Vere Tr:~.ne to combine the business- -

.;.-. -.-.at cf public adjuster, a.
.jßßßtoar.r-- which the exchange would cot

tJzzS. :-- \u25a0

Course Rebukes Exchange Manager.

-You don't beliere. that star;' cf
ebbs 5 surely." 'began. Mr. Rotb. tut M.

Las Brnoe counsel to the \u25a0committee, cut

•.--off uitli th& statement that i. -was not

15^e£wcn rf belief, but simply that \u25a0» ac"

oE£t:cr. had been made
-
r -.-- aMr Bod-

rsn. in s-wsrn testimony, audit -would be a
_ofi »*-__-

-
to

.._--- Tt---;^ Mr. Boi-
•""'i2.t he Tit***come to ths stand and
tcj ths story If be •\u25a0\u25a0irtßt to. He. Eobb
oil he \u25a0rooal en that, but unfortunately

jjj.*E36"*=-i -was a-aray from, the cSce yes-

-•rlir. -"t R* afaadi probably b« tack
l?-day.

Zhe I?01 episode trith, KoefSer. said Mr

Stfftlibaa tie exchange grantee to MB a

c?7uicate Then rait *«-as threatened, -was
nortec cut that MX because cf a. form, cf
>tter

•\u25a0— which the eichanse used to in-

*:r=: its brokers of an expiring: license.

•Tie fcr— rather Implied a. promise of re-

re-=:al. arc the exchange •aaaaafl It unwise—
r» to court -with that correspondence.

Snce then the fcrm has been changed, he

It fitveleped frcia ilr. Hobb*s further
ts£tir:=riy that

-
:.-.o*J«T2. Brooklyn -svaa

n'jtC higher b*f the insurance companies

thax. luiiiliaitl New Tcrk en general rate.
\u25a0became <:* two prime reason*. The first

cf thess is the overhead a»faai eystem which
prevail :-. Brooklyn, and the second, the

MM dMt *•-» rire alarm telegraph sys-

ter. In that ccrough Is net in as good con-

c^ticn as that of Vem Tcrk.
"Iam sorry *» say that the discreparcy

ietween Brooklyn end Manhattan is not
» markel m that point now as it used to

ts.^.-said Mr. WtfWit' "iut-ihAt is because

iivat
-
a--c system Is deteriorating to the

lr?sl of 3ro2klyr»'£. rather than aacßaaa of
try tmprcvemerrt in either place."

He sail it •mtOS. bo at least two years

Dtftire the present plans fcr improving the
tr« «\u25a0'»—» telegraph of th- cirr would be cf
any service. :ir Botb *"•££ asked to a»
jlair several rate increases -which had
fcfc&i complained of. One cf them at ->o.

Zl Llspenard street, -r -v*a smile to his
lace

•Tisper.arl street brings a laugh in TTill-
tesa street.- he rxplafced. "its about two

rlocks !ozg, -with •-•\u25a0 cuildin^s. seven ty-
etreet ansaSjers. multiple occtipaney

!n" i&scst cverr ens and In the last sis

Scare has had thirtr-one ires Innineteen
cf these builflir.ss at a total loss to the
etinptmes

-• abcut 81*5,000.**

Thomas O'Connor, of TTaterford, chair-
XZi^. .' the la-x laaaßttaM of the State

Fireman's Association, said that the mutual
cztzszz-- :--::. IGair England States,

which ix« \u25a0RTitir^ about SS.OOO.OCO cf koat-
ress In

•
ii state annually, escaped the

2 par cent tax which all other companies
coins botiMe here have to pay, and h<?
'"-•.:\u25a0 that ought "be remedied.

Favors Mutuals Here,

P. E. Armstrong, of Brooklyn, »ho has
«rfir.'.refi at different times a half dozen
=Btual insurance companies, said that

sutuais should be admitted freely into this

£lAts»*s they •were in New England Th*
loatsaU Tvould *<\u25a0 a remedy for high com-
\u25a0*dratw:-: rates ar.f for rebating, he said.
"Ee*3atlSF Is an or>«R secret." he added.

AH the big department Btaraßj big corpo-
rttiDrido it. Hire a broker on salary and
save th* ccmmisEion."

Bst the ?zchans"e requires them to write
-ormore than one concern." objected Judge

Erare.
"Oh, ha car •w-r far Arbuck!«—l don't

know that there's aaak a man—and for his
jbotteci and -sisters and cousins. Arbuckle
«»er in Brwddya X*carries $2=/.<i0,000 re- •-

Sir. Armstrong- s»«nj-d to be surprised
T-i« the comaiittee should have taken the

ps*s*nie- • law of the exchange so seri-
ouslr. a^c .r.t:rr.at*<i that it was a d*3-i
'•••c- c-. tzx as tfff*corporations vr^rf- con?
<^T*a. Mr. Hcbb, w!;fn questioned on tills
TXJiBi, ca;^ t ... ev^r got a
*•\u25a0•* renewed if h» was suspected of
cttsr baafajeaa in that v.-ay.

"^'".liasi L B*«r*. Fire Marshal of New
Tork. vis the last -nitness af tT« day.
After descritins- the a aMMaj of Ms oSce,
*fc". Eesrs told th« \u25a0jffim.tt« that in his
cpision, based on th« statistics and ir.ves-
"r - of his office, from 13 "• 15 per
«Bt ef all the Cres ii. this city were of
taeeeffliry orisin. .The fire marshal com-

\u25a0*»B>«J at an insufficient force, and de-
in favor of a *ta.t« fire marshal law.<rt!t i*it shouid legislate Mai out of ofac*.

fcMM h« was for the reforms axSvo-
fatei by Chief Croker Inhis sesfion on the
f-sr*? tht pr*rricus day.

SUIT WILL GREET COYNE

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. Decsriber 29. 1910.—

WHEAT
—

Prices were firm, clos-
ing .at a net advance of l@l%c. and there
was active buying- at times. Liverpool showed
an advance of ri@Id. with .reports of firmer

Imarkets in Argentina and an improved de-
j mand for cargoes abroad. "The Northwestern
Miller" reported the flour output at Minneapo-

Ilis. Duluth and Milwaukee last week at 352,-

j 743 barrels, against 366,260 the previous week
and 334,160 last year. No 2 red wheat, 98 -ic
elevator and 98 c fob afloat; No 1 North-
ern Duluth, $1 19Vi fob afloat. -CORN

—
Active and firmer, closing at SSHc higher.
Offerings from tha country were said to be

) smaller, as farmers have their corn in cribs
j and are not inclined to sell. New No 2. 52?i0
fob afloat. OATS

—
closing at If©

I *sc .net advance. Cash oats firm; standard
white. 38»ic: No 2. 39»4c; No 3. 3S^4c; No 4.
373-ic. RYE

—
Quiet; No 2 Western. S2~.c fob

New York. BARLEY
—

Steady: malting. 57"5
;90c c i f Buffalo. Receipts itNew York In-
, eluded 150.038 bushels by steamer from San
iFrancisco, being- the first shipment of this
kind to New York in many years. BUCK-

iWHEAT
—

Quiet; American, 62 140 c 1 f New
IYork; American, 58c bid, c 1 f New Tork. for
Iexport.

> NEW YORK PRICES.
Tester—

Wh«at: Oren. High.. Low. Close, day.
December.. 07% 9S 97 7 S3 »7?S
May $102,% 51 02 SI 021* $102?i$191%

IJuly
—' — —

I00»& 999i
Corn:

December. . 67U 57*4 66% CSTi 57
May

— — —
55% •'-oi

Oats:
December.-

—
.

— —
S9H 35!4

May
— — —

39"* 39 a 4
IJuly ...... — — —

W% 39%

rVTEBIOR RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Com. Cats

To-day 431.000 L232.000 1.038,000

Last week ...._... 586.000 840.000 609.000
!Last rear ,631.000 433.000 257.000

SEABOARD CLEARANCES.
Flour. Wheat. Corn.

ITo-day 25.000 67,000 216,000
!Last week 19.000 327.000
jLast year 17.000 125.000 SO.OOO

FLO AXD MEAL
—

Flour Inactive but
1steady. Spring patents, $5 20@|5 50; winter
;straights, $4 20i@>S4 85; winter patents, -54 60©
!S4 00; spring clears. $4 20 S4 50; extra No 1;winter. §3 50 53 §3 SO; extra No 2 winter. $3 33
i953 50: Kansas straights. $4 603-S4 75. RYE
i

—Quiet; fair to good, S4 20@84 35;
!choice to fancy, $4 40 ©$4 55. BUCKWHEAT
iFLOUR

—
Dull. $2 25 per 100 Ib. CORNiIEAL

I
—

Steady; kiln dried. 52 S5. BAG MEAL—Fine
Iwhite anA yellow. $120@5125; coarse, $115-5
!SI 20. FEED Western spring, 524 75©52i»:
[standard middling. $26; flour do, $2310: red

dog:. 52535; city bran, $24 bulk. $25 60 sacks;
Imiddling. 527@529 50; red dog, $30: hominy
chop, $23 bulk, $24 20 sacks; oilmeal. $35 50

j ©S3*.
COTTON

—
Irregular. The market open-id

:steady at an advance of 4 points to a decline
of 2 points, near months being higher. Soon

!after the opening the near months lost their
;advance, the general list ruling about 1 to 6
1points under the closing of Wednesday, but
a rally sent prices up to a. net advance of
from 3 to 7 points during- the middle of the
day. Later reactions occurred from the best,
ihut tha near months were relatively steady,
Iwith January closing SO points under March,
;compared with 34 paints at the close on
:Wednesday. All three of the big contract
Imarkets willbe closed on Saturday and Mon-
!day, reopening- for business on Tuesday morn-
] ing. Liverpool reported a quiet market.
1 Southern spot markets were generally un-
|changed. Local contract prices:

Yester-
Open. High. Low. Close. day.

iDecember. .14.63 14.66 14.57 14.59g14.60 14 58
1January ...14.63 14.67 14.59 14.61@14.63 14.60
February...

—
—'.

—
14.50@14.53 14.79

March 14.9S 14.9S 14.80 14.01314.92 14.&4
April

— — —
15.00@15.02 13.03

1May 15.15 13.13 15.07 15. 15.12 15.12
June

— — —
15.13@13.15 15.16

July 13.16 15.19 13.10 15.13©15.14 15-16
August ...14.56 14. 14.51 14.53@14.35 14.55
October ...13.48 15. 43 13.40 13.44@13.46 13.50

Spot was quiet and unchanged at 14.95 c for '
middling upland; delivered on contract. 400 bales. I
Liverpool cables: Spot quiet; sales, 8,000 bales;
speculation and export, 300; American, 7.000,
Imports, 92,000; American. 74,000; middling' tip-
land, S.lOd. Futures opened steady at 907 points ,
advance, Closed steady at a nat advance cf I
S©4 points. December. 7.90d; December-Janu-
ary. 7.59d: January-February, 7.65d; February-
March. 7.S»d; March-April and April-May,7.90d; 1
May-June, 7.&0I June-July, 7-SS^id; July- \
August. 7 86d; August-September. 7.65Hd; Sep- !
tember-October, 7.83d. October-November,
7.l3rid.

COFFEE lnactive; sales. 41.000 bags: prices |
somewhat irregular, closing at 2 points decline to

5 points advance. Havre closed net unchanged !
to 14 franc lower, and Hamburg closed *4©l pig I
decline. About 16,000 January notices were cir-
culated during the day. but were readily ab- j
sorbed and failed to have an influence on values, i

Rio was firmat 25 reis advance, and Santos was :

quiet and unchanged. Spot quiet and prices j
nominally unchanged at 13** a for Rio No 7.
Local contract prices:

-
Tester-

Open. High. Low. Close. cay.
December

— — —
11.10611.15 11.06 I

January..'. 10.99 11.02 10.96 11.07^11.10 11.06
rVr-uary.

— — —
11.13311.15 11.14§££!?:. 11-12 11-21 n.12 ii-tatta ii-is

An-ji
— — —

11.13@11.14 11.13
May 1105 11.10 11.05 11.05@11.07 11.07
]\u0084*," »"_

— —
H.00@11.01 10.99

ju,J: 1090 10 95 10.90 10.92@10.93 10.90
Aueust*"

— — —
10.57^10.59 10.S«

SfeDtembe'- 10.75 10. SI 10.75 10.79310.30 10.79
OctobeV

— — —
10. i0@10.71 10.«&

Nov^ber:
- - - 10.63@10.70 10.68

PROVISION'S
—

Easier earlier on a decline
of s^lo points in the hog market. On the de-
clins there was buying and tha market rallied.
In sympathy with grain. PORK Firm; mess.
S'> !ffiS'<260: family. $230524 50; short clear,

•2048522 BEEF
—

Steady: mesa. $130513 50;
family $18@Sl3 50: packet. $13 4*'sls 50: ex-
tra India mess, $28 50 $29. BEEF HAMS— ;

Oui»t at $24@527? DRESSED HOGS—
bacons 11He: 180 Ib, U%e; 160 Ib. ll^c: 140
Iblliie; piss. 12c. CUT MEATS—
bellies dull; 10 Ib. 15%©15%c: 12 Ib. 13*58
14c- 14 lb 13He Pickled hams steady at

12^c T\LLOW
—

Steady; city, THe; country.
ITi;'«7sic LARD

—
middle "West. 10.65®

1075

-
city barely steady at 10*4 c; refined

easy- South America. 11.75 c; Continent. 11 25c;
Brazil, kegs. 12.75 c; compound steady. S«4 \u25a0
»c. STEARINS—Easy; oleo, 9*4«; city lard,

lie.
RICE

— with a moderata Jobbing

business.
*«CG4lßi— quiet and unchanged;

standard granulated. 4.500 net. less 1 per cent

cash At London the world's visible supply

of auga- was stated to be 3.170,000 tons. Beet
ougar was %.01*d dearer; December and
Jaruarv »s- May. »\u25a0 2^d. Raw here was
dull and nominal: centrifugal, 96 test. 3-98%c;
muscovado. M test. B.4S*.c; molasses sugar.

•»9 test 3 23V.C. A moderate amount of sugar

for all January shipment was offered at
05-16 c with runners showing some Interest in
early January shipment or clearance, or Jan-
uary arrival.

METALS—COPPER
—

Standard weak; spot.

December. January, February and March, 12
1° 15c London steady; spot. £58 Is 3d: fut-

ures £36 16s 3d. Lake copper. 13® 13.25c: elec-
trolytlc 12.73ei3c: casting, 12.50 ®«12.75 c
TTX—Weak: spot. 5i35.12 1

-
c: December. 33

fl38.10c; January. February and March. 37.90
©S3 ioc' London weak; spot and futures. £174.
fEAP Dull at 4:45@4-55c New York ami
45004.40e East St Louts. London spot, £13
"s 6i SPELTER— at 6.40@5.47 Ho New
York and 5.20@53.50c East St Louis. London
spot, £24. IRON Cleveland warrants. 40s
lOUd In London. Locally quiet; No 1 foundry
Vo'rtharn. $15 25®516 25: No 2, $14 75@{1573:
No 1Southern and No 1 Southern »oft. 513 25
a $15 73.

3IOLASSUS AND SYBCPS— Steady to firm.
but quiet.

NAVAL STORES— Spirits turpentine was a.
shade higher- hera and at Savannah. Koala
end tar steady, quiet and unchanged.

OILS
—

Linseed oil unchanged. Refln«d petro-

l«um steady and unchanged.

COTTONSEED Oil/ There was a«lllng
pressure early, and prices were slightly easier.
Lat» in the day. however, tha market rallied.
Local contract prices:

Yeliter-
Open. High. Low. Class. day.

Spot
— — -

7.32C7.40 7.30
December

— — —
~4

—
740 !

January 7.2S 7.23 7.24 7.208730 728!
February 7.30 7.50 7.30 7.50»7 7.30 i

March ....-.»..7.31 7.53 7.27 7.331J7.34 7.53 !

..-,- .. - _ \u25a0

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York, December 29, 1910 .

Beans, bars. 1,00 Oranges (Fla>, cs \u25a0 1.966
Flour, bbls 5,379 Oranges iCaJ), cs 4.6i5
Flour, sacks 30,558 Lemons (Cal). cs. -Vfr)

Cornmeai. bbls.. 400 Prunes (Cal). pkgs \u25a0 1,830'"
.rr.rr.eai. bags.. 3.045 Raisins (Cal). pkgs too

Oatmeal, bhls... 620 Apples, bbls 3,412
Wheat, bush 8.400 Potatoes, bbls 9iii™
Corn, bush .144.000 Onions, bbls 1.3*3
Oats, bu5h...... 79.300 \u25a0\u25a0 Cranberries, pkgs ~~->
Peas, bush 800- Dried fruit, pkgs x..*>
Barley, bush 152,588 :Rosin, bbls l.»50
Malt, bu5h...... 16,500 Rosin oil. bbls... !•>
Rice, pkts

_
1,6<» Spirits turp. .bis I3f>

Hay. tons 1.650 Tar. bbls 255
Straw, tons i* 40 Sugar, bb15....... 1.485
Millfeed. tons... 360 Sugar, bags 17.25*.'
Grass seed, bags 200 Molasses, bbls... 4^65Hop«, bales 451

'
Ollcak*. pkga.... 6f2i5

Beef, tcs 25 Oilmeal, bags 000
Hams, pkgs 107! Oil. lub. bbls 130
Baccn. pkgs 215'01e0 stock, pkgs. 48.)
Cut meats, pkgs 2.45*5' Peanuts, baes 10
Lard, tcs 725

'
Tcbacco, hhds.... mm

Lard, kegs 6,791 Tobacco, tcs . 125
Tallow, pkes.... SOO :Tobacco, pkgs.... 300
Butter, pkgs 6.861iWhiskey, bbls 340
Cheese, pkgs.... 3.14S Cotton, bales 4.300
Eggs, cases 10,794 Hi.i^s. bdls «0l
Dr poultry, pk^rs 11.42« Wins (Cal). bbls. 600
Live poultry, cts 2.512 1

EXPORTS.
Corn. bush....\. 3,730) Perk. V.b!s 681
Oats, bush 4.165' Beef, bbls Sl7
Peas, bush 1.747 Bacon, Tt>

-
G0.925

Beans, bush 880! Hams. Ib 15.4C0
Flcnr. b'c'.s 1.063 Lard. rt> 314.700
Flour sacks.... 9.852; Grease. ID 104.400
Cornmeai. bbls.. 4.:{S7' Putter. Ib 5,600
Whiskey, gals... 1.250 :Cheese. Ib 1.440
Oilmeal. IT> 63.000 Ccfseed oil. ga15.166.550
Oilcake, rb £02,500 Lub oil. gals 214.740

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iran. N.^'o 1 f.sls 75 ICotton, middling. 14.93
Iron, So, No 1-. 15 50 !Coffee, No 7 Rio. 13^
Steel rails 1.25

'
Sugar, granulated ,4-SO

Stand cop. spot. 12. C7'-V Molasses. OK. p 4')

Tin 38.05 IBeef, family $13 25
Exchange lead. 4.58 ;Beef hams 25 7."
Spelter 5-46 !Tallow, prinvs... -T^a
Wheat, No2red 9S*iI'Pork, mess 22 2*.
•Corn, No 2... 52V Hogs. dr. 160 Ib 11*5
Oats, stand -»-h. Lard, mid West. 10 70
Flour, ilplspat 540 I {

•Fob afloat. I

April . — — —
7JMI3>

'
\u25a0""•

May .:::;"..;;:]. 7.33 7.SS 7.31 ? -.-.--
•Tune

— — —
I«fl« .

—
July 7.45 7.44 7.40 7.453 «-45 •*•'

. COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS. 4

New York. Decemter 3P 1S1&
BEANS AM) PEAS—Receipts. 2.533 ,ba^s

J beans. -133 bags pea*. Etat4 marrow at>o\.

steady for choice. Medium and r-i sio
*

f°°easy. Red kidney higher and '"•:\u25a0""\u25a0.''"\u25a0'
"'

late'
business at $3. but holder* are now general!

iasking more. Turtle soup firm. Californta. l.ma

well sustained. Scotch peas stronger. bla>».
marrow, choice, bushel. 52 3O®s2 Z2 :offgJra^J.
$2 20-512 27*a: medium, choice. .%'i 1 2^B*2':pea. $2 23; off grades. $210f*2 20: imported P«s.
$2 05^*210; mearam, 52Q52 05: red Kidney. S3.
white kidney.

tie soup. SMWB 08: Mats. ca*>-S2 20: black turtle soup. *33-$3 03;llnia. Cali-
\u25a0 fornia. S3 -•«;.':•\u25a0. PEAS, Scotch, bags, busnei.
:52 63@52 70.

BUTTEK—Receipts. 6.901 pkz?. T.V * --
!unfavorable, trade dull and prices easier. ~kock

:offering quite freely and a disposition »*««
Ivalues when larger business will result. **•**\u25a0"•
Iquotations cover reported transactions, bu. cu^-
side taavn taß high at the close. Creamery.
specials. R 30«231c: extras. 2SS2OrzC : tbjrts.
26®2Sc; seconds. 24^25 thirds. —®-4='
held, specials. 29ijc: extras. 2J>4S«»c; «fS.":

;28@-2Sc : seconds, ZJ&SKe; thirds.
--

;—,"
:.

state dairy tubs, finest, 2ac: good to prime. -VG

2>c: common to fair. 21©25c: process, spec.'a s.
20c: extras. 2i«c; firsts. azI*©^^."?lo^-20522c:1*©^^."?10^-
20522c:imitation creamery, firsts. ZB«3*c; fac-
tcry. held. 22%?23c: current date, firsts. —-.
seconds. 2o:i>*2lc; third*. 13«l»c; W"*2»
stock, held. 19HS20c: current make. No

—
13^.

No 3. ravine
CHEESE— Receipts. 3 -\u25a0!*

'
-•"\u25a0 Tone

steady under a little more active
' l,i^frgrade Cats selling in moderate way at l5'«! m'

latter for gilt edge selections only. \u25a0•"\u25a0J™grades Quiet, though some business \u25a0*-* *\u25a0•"
:goods at 14#14%c. Market quiet on skims, ana
iin buyers" favor. State, whole mil*. =eptemb«
quality specials. 15%ei7Uc; fancy colored or

!white. 13&; choice. 14&©15%c: Octoter qual-
1ity, fine. 14@14;3c; current make, »== to

fair. 12213 c; skims. August-September qaaiity.
1.-:--- fresh, average fancy. 10SUC; fine.
B^a9^c; fair to =\u25a0\u25a0>.>:. >../-.\u25a0. common. -Sj&

o£c: hard skims. 2@2MiC.
EGGS

—
Receipts. 10.794 cases. Supply of

fresh gathered eggs moderate. .Here and
we hear of limits being removed, whila in some'
instances new ones are imposed, Tra^e rai. *- -

itone about steady. Storage eggs irregular.,cut

moving fairly at previous quotations. Nearby

jnew eggs more plenty and favoring the t»-0.«.
|State, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery •*;-;*\u25a0
fancy, 46@4sc; ordinary to fine. Bb«4ac: |^"
ered. 36g45c; hennery browns fanci. *;ff^-
gathered. 37^38c; fair to good. 34®S6c:
lathered whites. 33§40c; fresh faU:ere<i selec-ed
Ixtras, 37g3Uc: extra firsts. 33©S8c: firsts. 33©
34V seconds. 25?32c; held fresh, poor «f jprlxne.
24g32c; refrigerator, special niarks. fancy, in

teal
22-3-230; seconds firsts on doct

mc-
ond3. 22^@23c: seconds "fi1313.0"-. doc-,^^;

if
!24c: thirds and poorer, 205225; dirties. OOZta-

rKCITS—DRIED—Market a little easier on
new prims evaporated apples, and hoidera rare-
Iy asking more than 10 He. Sdo£| sosie hold up
to lO&e. Choice and fancy stronaaK «ac to
buyins on New England account. —». **\u25a0
very firm. Chops steady. Wast* firm. Prunes,

!apncois aad firm. APPLES. *^porat*i
:fancy, r&. 12% S13c-. choice. VLMttr. prii-^-. .- »
;@10Hc; prime, jobbing sales, lie: prtina. l^».IksiOo: sun dried, prime to caoice.

mSfftaS la. n»«T%,c; Sooaianfcjlßagtaafc «b;

Spenosflvanla. fl- • -f"
"

\u25a0
'

1

iCOTS. California. Moorpark. ». 1431.C. -''?-5'
• 12®14c- PEACHES, peeled, lOglac. unpe^eo.
;7S&--C-' PRUNES. 7i;glsc i:J*::iiz _

FBOT&—FRESH— AppIes and paars firm,

but outside quotations full fcisn. cranberrfet
iIn good demand and steady. Strawberries scarce.

Oranges and grapefruit plenty and ,low
-

J^tTapnl^ largely poor. APPLES. York. Imperial
a?V^li=i; double head bbl. S3 504?f4J3: Green-
ing- and Northern Spy. S3 50@55: Baldwin.J3
itrVf^rn'^oxea^sW^ bT^AHS ; \u25a0 tFar Wastern. boxes. Sl@s2 25; PEAEi. W^:"'bbl. S2ES3 25: hamper. 75c $1 2o; CRANBEF--
RIES:Cape Cod. bbl. SS^SiO: New York crate,

$2 25, Long Island, bbl, ?S3o<?S*:
*****• .?%

?fbofrf^'-r^s3«: :?-A-V>-E5 \u25a0J^ J3-
\u25a1ox. §IS«3 25; California, navel SI 40SS3 35

;Arizona, navel. ?1 90?S2 73; half box.JIS-5- 4-.
Porto Rico, box. 9Cc25160: Costa Rica. $1 So|
S160; TANGERINES. Florida, strap. ftTWi
$4 50; Porto Rico, half box. $1 15SS1 40; L-J^-IQUATS. quart. 6@l2e: MANDARINS, strap.

\u25a0 SI50@S2 £0: GRAPEFRXTTT. Florida, box. »i 25
«$4- Porto Rico. 87c@$2S7: Jamaica, .0-3
$112; APPLES, crate. 75c@$2 00.

HOPS Firm in all sections. On the Pacific
Coast 16c baa been paid InSonoma County, CaL.
and in Oregon: poorer grades not obtainable
below 14A15c InNew York State less than 000

1 bales in growers' hands, and best lots held a..
!25©26c. while 20c 13 as low as poorest grades
!can be obtained.

HAY A>"D STRAW— Firm on top grades of

timothy. Medium and law grades la some ac-
cumulation; trade light. General run _» ay
rivals sell within range cf SSSSSc. High grajJe
clover and mixed hay steady; medium grades
not moving as well, and values Irregular. Rye

straw qUiat. HAY, timothy, prime large baies.
100 R>, «10; No 3 to No 1. 35c 3sl10; ship-

ping, 75@80c; packing-. 45?50c; clover mixed.
70«96c; pure. «s^aßc; clover and mixed, poor.
sos:"uc! STRAW. lons rye. 80@55c; osx and
wheat. 45c.

POULTRY—ALIVE—Receipts. 11 cars by
Ifreight and a few scattering coops by express.
!Supplies somewhat lighter than had been cx-
ipected, and market cleaning up of most ail de-
scriptions exeent a few pcor fowls. Feeling

firm. CHICKENS, express. Rfc, i2®l-TC, prune,
e ,.v.r 12c; FC^VL-S. express, Tt^?l:;frel^t! 13i;>c- ROOSTERS. 9c; TURKEYs.

,prime. ISo; poor. U©lßc; DUCKS, nearby. 15c;
\u25a0 Western, 15c; GEESEi nearby. l?^c; MM)

Western 13^sc: Southern and^Sou^wesfarn.il2^c; GUINEA FOWLS, pair. 60c; PI'^EO.Ns.
Ipair 20c. DRESSED— Market completely de-
1moralized Supplies heavy of most ai: descrip-

!tions, "excepting possibly ducks; the freezers are
jpractically full, and stock here and "a?™?!will have to be forced on .the market. Holders
!urging sales, but little

'
trading except In smaU

Ilots Quotations are almost impossible to give
accurately, as same classes of goods are often
tilling 122 capart in price, according to the

|buveri. Chickens, fowls and geese especially to

bad shape. Selected' hen turkeys are held at

:boxes. Wesiern. rb. IHS22^^;3. Jgsey.
iland and Delaware. 23c, VAginla, 20<S23c. Pe^-1«Siv»n^ °iya"'>3c- Western, selected, dry picked.
iyourf""h»ns --2c young tons, 21c: selected hens

CHICKENS, roasting

-
small *»xes. WeIs^era.

Imilk fed. 5 It), each. 17c; 4 £>. 131^®1*y1A- 3

Philadelphia, over s » In-a^'-er Saverage. 15©l*c:\u25a0

*
xr^-,-

- ij

Ml^ig^lelecW. 4^l p^nd o^r 12^S13^-
aldf-cvaer

ertlcn
1J

-
r-;. _..-_,ee v..-. Westers

a^nd^ou^rkTol^FOWLS er^pa^

mm&mspring• esl«?'o^" WSed 14c; Ohio ani
land. 14c; ,wlsi-<"J?:Rr,= v?«stern, prime, large.
Michigan lie: "^^425* Sri $1«#)»;
white, dozen. \u2666- i*'*%.r~Ai-, -in

piover and raUbirds 7artr:dg« and wood-
December aj^»»j f/o"^^^

tecks. •••\u25a0• an-1

SS?n STfieJSPuntU January 1« In this state.

.^p VXGETABLES-P-atoes
drfSg:ng,. Bermuca lc^er.
steady. Omona

T
,^-mca^o^p

du-i. Cauiiftwoors
weak- Beets and carrou^j, dragons-
steady. Celery l°y*"

_
lellty and low«r. Let-

Kale and spinach Eo.e pie-J Mushrooms
tuce firm. Lee°^ %*±Bn^-miica higher. P«a»
weaker. Parsley Eomalna

Bermuda. late -?s^-r»J prtSTbaff. $1 CM],
bulk, lbO J*-

1iihbl or tax SI 50<£S2: stata,

IfKS%^aJ- safe a'ffis:*^-5V^. Iyf,i $1 27.5.*" 2C- Western. 100 H>.

t!c: JKmF^m-.rn3&;Brno. box. $19

vSTmr >"ai-'m!i. jut, £2. haU case, *I<*i

515.X253 50: New Orleans, bbl. $3536. bMjjet.
Ilffiil76; Boston, hothouse. 2-box strap. »I>|!
««- ti&sa 100 bunches. $2 50a**3 MINT,

hothouse! 100 bunches. S3S$4; MUSHROOMS.
hothoute rs. 15©30c: 0.M0X3. _ Connecticut,
wMte bbl. S3?s4; whita pickle. $2353; state and
Wceurn. buffiSl crata. «scGn: other white,

crate 50c«$l 25; 100-1Dbag. $li^«l50; yellow cr
red 140-fb bas. $2©?2W: "\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- bag:. $} 25p
Sl6O- Orange County. yellow, bag. $3SK2 50. ,
re^Sl 75aW25- OKKA,Florida, carrier. *2500
250 Cuban $2 50«3; OYSTER PLANTS. 100 I

hunches «4£{s; PARSLEY. New Orleans, plain. j

bhP ;feV^ta: curly $4 s(i«te: Bermuda, box.!S2is^2WPARSN"IPS bb1.1178«*2 25: PEAS, j" "
at basket *3^sß; California, flat caa*. «aa>

$2 25 'S3Ss7^ PUMPKINS, bbl,
PEPPERS. c*r-

n*r 33®57; PUMPKIXS. bbl
t J12od»150. RO-

y \i\E Florida, basket. $1952: New Orleans.
bbl $£254 : Bermuda, box. $1 75552 25; RAD-
t"hEsT hothouse. 100 bunches. $25?2 50; New
Orltans bbl. $43<3; RHTBARB. hothouse, lozea
bir i-l-es We; STRING BEANS. Florida, green.

basket '$S.SSS: wax. $4SSB; Mexican, flat box.
Saaato- spinach, bbi. $33*350; shallots.bbt"'~<'*sb®S3; SQUASH. Hubbard. bbl. $1 50#!
£1 75-

vmarrow, 513*125; Southern, white, basket
jr box SISSI SO; TURNIPS. Canada, rutabaga,
bbl Sie*l 15: Long Island and Jersey. *>cSst.
while bbl or bar. $1 298*1 75; TOMATOES.
Ci-bar., carrier. $3s*4; California, choice, case.
$230; 'poor. 25«>75c; hotaouse. Ib. 15iSri0c.

MILKA-ND CREAM— exchange aaM r»-m; -is "-t 4V*c a quart, or $2 01 a 40-auart
can delivered In New York. Owing to tha
busK condition of the market this rat* Is
likely to b* cut at the monthly meeting on

"The "receipts of mills and cream In 4<*-quart

cans tit tha reek ended December 24 were
aa fallows: Sink. Cr-m.Milk.Cream.
Erio 35,7<54 2.2*1
»u*iuehinn» 11.147 ,Wfl
West Shotti 13.01j 1.325
Lackawanna ... .... 47,530 1.325
New York Central (long h»«ul>.. 30.140 2,07.1

New Tork Central lines (»hort
haul 13,970 53

Ontario . • 3*J.£>76 1.531
Lablirr) Valley 2*.2*6 is2
iHomer RaraedaU Un»...0«*., lIM 41

SEED PRICES-
Toledo.

'
Dec 29-

—
CLOVEPj3EEX>

—
Cash.

D«c»naher. January. February and March.
$9 13; April.$3 SO: October. 57 70 AI.SIKE

—
Prime and December. $!>23. TLMOTKY—
Prime and December, |4 63.

\u25a0

GUARANTEED STOCKS.
CF*jrai3i:*d by Etangham Lawrencs * Co.. Xo.

111 Broadway.)
Btd-Askai I E!iAsi«d.

Alb & ?u»...») 295 !Manhattan ...137 140
Alb &Vt .65 75 Massaw Vy...123 14<>
AUegh & W.I. 3 143 MH&SH..113 122
Am T & C.. .S S3 Mobile i3pi66 75
At &C A L.170

—
M&O*£c :da 73 S5

Autr & Say. .105 110 Mr C &Bai. 55
—

iA G &M M.« 75 do preT 160
—

IBeer h Creek. 93 9s Morris & Ex.175 tSf*
Best & A1b. 223 225 : da extn 98 104
Best & L0w.210 215 Nash &Dec. lS! 13<>
Bost A Pr0v.295 2y^s Nash & Lc-r..215

—
1B A 7th Ay.120 123 Nsw Lon .203 220
Bk'.yn City..165 170 NT &E c&p.3»» 315
C& 3 C0...135 I*"* NTB4M B .1«» 113-
Canada 50... «2 7-> NYL&"W .US

—
jCata. Ist pf. .107--4 120 NT Mut Tal.lO<J

—
do Hi pf...112 120 Nlnta Aye If l»ICay i- 5U3..21S 223 North Car ISO l«»

C Crosstown.
—

75 !North iS Hi.140 141
!Chat & G...1C0, IC3 North Of J).. M »
C«fcElTcf3 50 60 !Ncrth Peon.. 199; do ctfs pd.UO 116 Northw Te1...105 110
CS & C pf.125

—
Norf & W pf.2<VS 215

!Clrnald & M.130
—

Old C010ny.... 19*
C'.ev &Pitts. 188 lf» Ca-wega &3..212 220

do spi bet.. M 1»
'
Fac &AtT..6« 7%

Col & N 200 210 PstiHR...ISJ
—

Cone &M...l*> 170 Pat & Ram. 135
—

Cons IP...170
—

P»nui? Valley.l29 144
C& P R pf.140 142 , Peo iB Yy..!63 150
Conn River..269 270

'
Phlla O & >f.29« 29«

CRy & L... 73 76 PB-*LE.. •» 7»
do ant. . 7S S2 do pref... 120 140

Dayton &M. 38
—

PFt W A C.163 «\u25a0\u25ba
D&Bd 8rk.135 193 do special ..135 163
Det H & 3.. 94 98 P McX &Y..120 125
East Perm... 123 133 PT4 A??f.l-"3 170
Eighth Aye.

—
Prov & Worc.KO 270.Elmira *W.IC.) 110 Rens & sara.l?3 138

do pref 142 132 R& G Vy.. :!3
—

Erla & Kal..2Cx> 230 Rome & C...125 I*o
Erie & Pitts. l3s 145 RW ft 05...120 V2S^%
Fttchb'g pf..129 130 Rut £ Wh...ISS 145
FW & J .130 133 Sara ft Sch. .160

—
42d BtatOSF.22»> 270 Second Aye.. 7 9
Franklin T. 35 45 ;Shares Ry...1C5 115
GRR&BCO.2S3 260 StzthAve 105 110
G & Stk T..115 125 So ft At Tel.. 3T »7
Or Riv Vy..U3 125 South* of G.105 11»
Hart ft CW *> 4« St LF> Ist pf.120 ISO
Hereford ... S5 92 do 2d prei.. SO M
Hi C LL... 83 96 'StJftSo B..S5

—
111 A. Miss T. <*> TO do Fref IPO 112
Interocean T.«l 100 Tft G R As.lt!9 17«
Jack L&3.. S3 M Tun of St L..113 125
Jcliet *Ch-.16.> 170 23d St 200 250
X A A O R.138 150 CNJ Rit ft C233 24T
KCSLJIiLM^te* 75 73 L"',p*r C005...12.1

—
KCSL& C 0f.130 140 'U &B Rtv...ie3 170
LMM50.320 330 CC & 3 Vy..143 MO
L&IIR pf.lfiO 170 UCft B 73 74

LPN R & CH2 12ft \u25a0--y of X V...117 123
M Cca! R pf.lol 103 Vt ft Mass.. 1374 i*<>
Man & Law.2l3 223 "Warren .1(13 175

TRUST AND SURETY COMPANIES-
(Reported by Clinton GEbert. No. 2 W street).

BiJ.Asked. Btd.AsWe<l.
alliance Ry. 11: > —-. L TI&T... 232H =57^
Am Surety. 230

- Lincoln ..... 127-., 132V,
tor 310 315 LIL £ T.. 308 315

Bankers* .. 620 630 Manhattan .. 573 4*\»
B i-M C. 250 2574 Mereantl!a .. 700 74i*
Broadway .I*s 148 Metropolitan.

—
50«>

IBrooklyn"... 413 *23 !Mtge 80nd... 113H 113S
Carnegie .. —

110 Madison .... 18* 2i«
Cas Co cf A 135 140 Mutual . WO

—
Central 1015 1023 ,Mv: Alliance 125 13T>
City Invest. 53 62 Nassau 119 Mi

do pref... 103 103 Nat Surety.. 190 133
Citizens- ... 125 135 NYLI&T.1120 11»>
Columbia .. 290 255 XVM ft S. 200 M
Com" wealth. 140 160 NY Trust... 610 C2t>
Commercial. 120 120 'People* .. 500

—
Emnir* Tr.. 3»»O 310 Qu Co iltga. 110 123
Equitable .. —

463 Queens C0... 115
—

rLSi T...1625 ICO Realty Aaao.
—

v*
Flatbush ... 200 210 :Savoy m 100
Franklin ...

—
220

'
Standard Tr. 400 41*

Fulton 290
—

ITitle GAT. 800 310
Fidelity .... 213ii2174 TlofX V.. 135 M
Guaranty .. SCO SlO Tr Ca cf Am 320 339
Guardian .. —

ISO Union 1275 1300
Hamilton ..270

—
Un gtatas 1160 lUV»

Horns Trust 100 110 V 3 Casualty 215
—

Hu3 Realty. 110
—

C.- '
!ft T. 475 ««»

Hudson Tr.163 173 I'jTCAI.
- $k%

Ist 8k Cor.. 90 100 •
Wishtnstoru. 373

—
Kings Co. . 605

—
Wistcheater.. •v • i*»

Knlc&erboc^ :-\u25a0'\u25a0 :.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--. W&BTilIl«> IN !
Law Mt**,.-44 £ia .TTtdjor ...» U0 iMI

I^.Ha«n.. l;-«* :T?
;Other sources \u25a0\u2666 L6'O *°
• Totals ..v... <

- 2^3.360 a-325*
LIVESTOCK MARKET.

v—,York. r- - . <-- 2J). 1914.
BEEVES—Receipts. 102 cars, or 1.7— >«\u25a0_«.

all direct to sUc?&:aTers. F?*iin* wm~w
steady. Dressed fc?<?f «Jow at s^iOrsc per »
lor satire sides. London maS Liverpool \u25a0»-

CAI.VE.S—Receipts. 002 h^l: 183 <m ml*.
Feeling steady: all sold. Ordinary to Prtm*
veals. $7SSIOSo p#r XW »: eaUt. $--<J?»6.

good Western calve*. »90C9S. «tr <?***%•
--. » --i. ,:. .; .'*\u25a0 per O: eoanlry cireased

caiv»». B#l3c.
& Co.: 12 ~als. 121

_ —
3a1«9— 5. Judd ACo: 12 T«ai»,,m » «•\u25a0£-

aaa. $10 per i«» »: 20. 117 "1- SO; ± Da'
133 rb. $6: a mixed. 124 It>. $550: 4* Wmmmm
calves. SCO It). ««: 43. 314 m. »5 30.

_
W._R. Hume: 17 veals. 147 tt>. $10 SO; 3. 137

'
S. 'ganders: 2 veals, 140 ». $11; 5. 13* TO.

$10 50; 1. ISO n>, %i. •eVi.'fcl-iisHdtiEF A.YD I_\MBS
—

Receipt*. 2.518 bead:
7 cars on sale. Wkmm *im«m »o«nlaai «\u25a0» un-
changed: lara&a alow and 25c lower.

•ordinary

to prime laailw. «S«>Se*4 75; calls. £J 25: year-

lings $4 73. Dressed mutton dull ax s*3g>c per

IT>- dressed laaibs. ShSUc; country <ire33«<l tot-
house lambs. $*8110 p*r carcass. «*

Sales— To&in it Shannon: 2CO staxs lafllts.\u25a0^4
Id ay-rare. •»«9 per ICO IS.

Newton & Co.: 200 state immbrn, 81 18. »»«*.
9. Sanders: 61 atata lambs. S7 R>. $«S 7^; »

cnn3 r 47 IS. «5 23; 201 year»:=a». S3 »-$*73.
W. R. Hume: 43 «tat« lamb*. » a. «««B*»;

3 sl-eep. 110 rt». $3. ;
JaWSe— Receipt*. 1.500 head, Including ly

car for tfce maxltet. Fe»!!af weai to lie lower.
Country dressed ho«» stead? a: S^tl^c per »>\u25a0

Sales— W. R. Hume: 33 stats negs. 217 »
av-ra«e. $8 30 per 100 tt>. 2 roughs. 4Cl> Tti. $7.

S. Sanders: £0 state hoars. 1«> n>. «35; 2
roughs. *90 K.57: 1 bear. 410 rb, $3.

S. Judd- & Cow: 14 Pennsylvania. boj». ISO aX
$3 25; 1. 300 Tt>. $8; 1rough. \u25a0 -\u25a0

• a. $7.

OTHER LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Chicago. Dec 20.

—
CATTLE

—
Receipts. 7.-

500: steady to. strong;, beeves. $4 65 3?57 2j;
Texas sUeVj. #4 2r)S}5S5; Western. $*95&96:
\u25a0cockers and feeders. $3 4A.2SSSO: cots MM&
hcir«rs. S2 5-I@*S2s; calves. (7 25339 23- —

Receipts. 27.000; dull. 10015 claw**
than ysFterday 1* average; light. «7 40557 .5:
mixed. $7 45537 75: heavy. $7 4&557 75: roush.
*740257 55: good tochoice heavy. $7 SS 5" 75:.
p!?s. $715©57 95: isulk of sales. r7«O««T7O.
SHEEP— Receipts. 15.000: Bt«a.ly; native
$2aoa*4»s: Western. 52 73<®;$4 30: yearUnam,
$4 73® #5 SO; native lambs. $4 23S$6S0; Wast-
erciadsnaa

30.
23.— CATTLE—Receipts.Cincinnati. Dec 29.

—
CATTLE

—
Bsuay.

46?; extremely slow, weak; fair to good ship-

pan $5 60S S5 75. common. $2 303*S3<\
heavy. $2 30. HOGS

—
receipts. 2,.J7.i.

slow. 15c lower; butchers and shippers. $7 OO3>
37 95; common. $73*7 95. SHEEP

—
3«. steady and alow. $2© $3 75. Lambs steady.
$4

-
$5 So

Kansas City. Dec. 29.
—

CATTLE
—

4,000, inclndin^ 600 Southerns; steady f>

strong: dressed beef and extort staers. «5 35©
$«50: fair to good. $5355 3<>. Western. i,75^
$6; stockers and feeders. $4-? 55 40: Southern.
$4 15©$6: Southern cows. $4©S4 5O; native,

#2 90S *523: heifers. $4 log$3 75: bulls. 13 75
«S5; calves. $3e^3 5a HOGS

—
Receipt?.

6.0C0; 10«; lower; bulk of sales. STSO#«7 70;
Leavy, $7 655 J7 70; padctrs and butciir".
*762^<557 70: lights, S7 803*7 70. SESEP—
Receipts. 2,000; steady; lambs. S3 73 s»<s-3.
yearlln 3. $4 30@$3 3<>; -wethers. S3 SO©$4 30;

ewes. $3 23 c 53 -••:•. stockars and. feeders. *3©
$3 75.

East BuCalo. Dec. 29.
—

CATTLE—^Receipts,

none; Jull.
—

Receipts. 150; low ana.
steady. $d73@SlO 50. Receipts. 2^00:
fairly active. 13@23c lower: heavy. $7SO£.SS:
mixed. Yorkers and pl?s. 18«*8 10: roughs.

57©57 15: stas*. $5 73@5C25. SHEEP ANT>
LA3lßS—Receipt*. 9,0->; slow: wetHers 13c

lower. 7earltns3 25c low<ir: lamia 25^40=
lower: h-savy i?rr.b3. $35»50; handy lamJb»
StJ'&JSSO; yearllnss. $4 75©55; wethers. S3 .5
f54: ewes. 20©53 75. sheep, mirsi. iHQSt.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS..
Chicago Dec 29. Because of a cold wave pre-

dicted tor exposed winter crop sticks and ca
account of Manitoba expert rumors, wheat to-
day eloped decided strength. The cloa« was)

firm a: the top. *ita a net advance of 1»1 2
-

Latest sales of com showed a gain of *#%»
cempared with last night; oats a :•\u25a0-- of » to
fs@^c and provisions varied from 2^<Ssc da-
clma to an increased cost of 7^@loc. Tier*
«a3 big buying of both wheat and cam by the
leading bulls. Primary receipts wera I—a". \u25a0

notably In tha Northwest, and there was reason
far believing that sales of cash wheat hers «ere>
larger than reported. Range of prices:

T«atar-
Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close, day.

December... S2H 93 »2^ 33-» I»*4
May

- 96=» 87»1 o**3 »7-* 96H
July... 8373 »3*» »3 99% 82**'

December... 4Ts 47 45 47«, «*%•
May 4S 4S^ 47^ 434 0%
July.. 45% 49^ 45^, 43 * 45?*

Oats: »
December... 31 31xi 31 31'"i 31
May MS 3414. 33^ 84S 33H
July SG 7i 34 1» 33 Ta S4ra S3?*

Lard:
Taruary ..$lO 35 $1042 $10 3O $I'> 42 $10
May ...... 10 05 1017 1000 1015 1007

Ribs:
January .. 10 22 10 25 1015 10 22 10 27
May .... 857 77 65 975 970

Fork:
January .. 19 20 1? 45 19 20 13 43 13 45
May 13 50 13 62 IS 37 15 62 1? J3

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool. Dec 23.

—
WHEAT

—
Spot £m: Na

2 red Western winter. 7s 2 \u25a0\u25a0-_\u25a0! futures firm:
December. 6s ll!»d; March. 7s lift May. 7s
l- (j. COKN Spot quiet: American mix**!.
new. 4s Sd: American mixed, old. 5s l^d.
Futures firm: January, 4s 7d: February. 43

Slid. PEAS Canadian. 7s &J. FLOUH
—

Winter patentr 25s 84 HOPS—la London
CPaciSo Coast). £3 1553£4 15s. BEEF

—
Extra

India mess. 132s 6d- PORK
—

mesa
Western. 122s Cd. HAMS

—
Short ml 6Ss.

BACON Cuc-beriand cut; 5.3 M: si-. :• riS.
(54»: clear bellies. 663 <M; lons clear middles.
light. 613 fid; heavy. d2s; short clear, ticks
si>9. shoulders, square, 573 6J.

—
P-r.j

Western, tierces. 53s 6d: Amencan re3n*«i.
palls. 60S. CHEESE^ Canadian finest white,

new. 5»5» 65; colored. 533. TURPENTINE
—

Spirits. 55s 6d. ROSIN Common. 14s M.
PETROLEUM

—
rl*S.n<><l, 6%d. LINSEED Oil*

445. COTTCNSSEI>
—

Hull refined, spot.
30s 3d. TALLOW Australian in London.
lies 6d.

London. Dec. 23.
—

HAW SUGAB
—

:;l. ICs; muscovado. 9g. BEET SUGAR
—

December. 9s. CALCUTTA LINSEED
—

Aprll-
Jun«. 62s (xl LINSEED OIL. 425. 3PETRM"
OIL. ?34. PETROLEUM

—
refined.

s^dt spirits. *%<i. TURPENTINE—Spirits.
55s 7

—
<1. ROSlN—American strained. 14»

7^id: fine. 17s l^d.
Anr.rerp. Dec. 29.

—
PETROLEtm. 13 trancs-

CHICAGO & ALTON.
1910. 1909. 1908.

3d week In Dec $333,814 5279,375 5204.03S
July 1-Dec 21.. 7.412.255 6.853.557 6,41b,503

DETROIT & MACKINAC.
i3d week InDec $10,414 t Sl^l.^ 515.164'
July 1-Deo. 21.. 663,134 569,129 5C5.42.

IOTTA CE.VTR.Ui.
i34 west In Dec $36,303 576.553 $82,253

\u25a0• July 1-Dec. 21.. 1.637.341 1,673.256 1,441.554

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS.
3d week in.Dec £109,847 595.52S 553.225
July 1-Dec. 21. 2,645.001 2,575,836 2.160.

SEABOARD AIR. LJXE.
S3 week In D*c 5440.593 $405,763
July 1-Dec. 21.. 9.650.217 9,037.327

TOLEDO. ST. LOOS & "WESTERN.
i3d week InDsc 554.533 585,911 579.553
iJuly 1-Deo. 21. 1.891.669 1.596.557 1,735,

AtHOEA. ELGH" & CHICAGO.
Month cf Xov.

!Gross earnings.. 5132.503 $122,789 $109,912
Expenses 74.722 69,528 64.969

Net earnings. SSS.OS6 $53,263 $44,942
Cbgs. and taxes 34,603 20.556 27,723 ,

Surplus 523.453 $23,577 $17,213
July 1-Nov. SO^

—
iGross earrJng-s.. £909.553 $740.505 $671,466
|Expenses 413,471 372.10S 345.13S

Net earnings. $391,112 5365.69« j?325,2&S
!Chrs. and tax*» 167,043 146,663 135.451

Burplna $224,069 $222,033 5156.757 j
CANADIAN" PACIFIC.

Month of Nov.
—

Gross earnings.. 5!>,413,233 $9,073. $7,303,303
jExpenses 5,676.115 5,353,625 5,082.223 |
i KM earnings. 737,122 $5,692,337 $2,221,080 I

July 1-Nov. 30
—

Gross ©arnma-5.547.052.5f56 541,710,752 $.33.753,
Expenses 27.752.192 24,756,299 21,911.356

Net earnings. $19.330. 173 $16,934,452 £11,544,425
CANADIAN NORTHEKN.

ilcmth c£ Nov.
No. of miles S.SS6 3.150 2.994 I
Gross earrings. $1,563,400 $1,517,500 $1,156,900
Expenses 1.006.500 970,100 744,300 \

Net earnings. $555.900 $547. $412,600
July I—Kotr. 80

—
Gross earnings. $6,791,200 55.629.100 $4,707,200 !
Expenses 4.(559,400 5.555.500 3,234,400 I

Net earn! $2,131.500 $1,773. d00 $1,472,800 j
IOTVA CENTRAL.

Mon of Nov.
—

!Gross earnings. £311,605 $308,350 $233,658 i
\u25a0 Exp. and taxes. 237.99S 222,323 230,307 j

Net earnings. $73,696 $56.027 $3,379
'

Other inc. (debit) 10,016 2,164 +14.162;

Total Income. $03,650 553.563 "510.733 j
July 1-Nov. SO

—
Gross earning^. $1,500,131 $1,476,450 51.272.45S .
Exp. and taxes. 1.173.715 1.103.06S 1.005.158 j

Net earnings. $321,465 5373.352 $267,300 !
Other Income.. 11,629 '773. '35.31S I

Total Income. $333,094 $372,604 $225.952 i

•Deficit. tCredit.
jNORTHERN OHIO TRACTION" AND LIGHT.i

jjontl;cf Nov.
\u25a0 Gross earnings. $159,7C5 $175,743 $151,934 !
Expends :;'..-.'. 110.71S 99,972 87.976 |

Net earame*. $78,887 $75,770 $63,953 j
Cnarg-es ....T.. 43,367 43.400 44.011 1

Surplus 555.620 $32,370 519.946

IIxE^^l:^*imM I
Net earrlr.srs. H.001.006 $906,227 $729,743 j

Charges ._.T.. 476,894 450.55-5 452.533 |
Surplus .. .- 5524,612 $425,371 $247,210

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

: nt£arnl^".ii2.l9B.643 $12,324,026 $11,055,203 1
|Ope:-. expenses. 7,365.740 7.021.15S 6,642.3^6 j

Net earnings. $4,932,903 $5.302. $4,442,517
'

:Taxes . .... 367.762 321.635 306.772

Net Income.. $4,465,140 $4,971,032 $4,136,044

!Gi^B 3559.571.2593
$59.571.259 $53,635,547 $52,158,196 '

;Op^r expenses. 35:991:739 33.544.556 31.558,031

Net earning5.523,579,520 $25,091,061 $20,630,165 [
T«es ?7!rr7fr. 1.530.465 1.6t>0.56& 1.509,365 ;

i Net lncom*. .$21,749,055 523,400.221 $19,120,759

UNION PACIFIC.
'Gr n̂^arnta g9':1|,566.|43 $8.341. 753 $7,241,814 j
Oper. expenses. 4.250.5G1 3,924.^27 3.14a,, 4. .

Net earnings. "$Z255.752 $4,516.95.5 W.0W.0C7
.j-aj^B 281.575 Sl-,010 lJ«.ao» ,

Net income.. $4,004,211 $4,204,140 $3,895,197:

r-is1/ ia^ks3^ 475.063 $40,816,005 $36,057,363j

Oper.
ea-'-es 542.475.06.- $40.516.iX»5 $36,057,368

Oper «p^nsll. 22;07£093 15,32^.00a 16.188.591

i™r^r.^:m *i:iS$19-itn2

Net incom-.. 519,052,076 $21,200,937 $15.567.563
READING COMPANY.

Railwar Company— „

Monthof Nov.- «J£2ai 84 0G064S!Receipts $4,14»,t)Jl $4.000. !yia

IE^S9S \in<:lt^ifS J^eW^ 5"2.652,663S
"2.652,663 2.427.256

Net earless .$1,466,327 $1,573,591

Coal and Iron Company:
TRpr^mts ........—..-• $3,6.4,043 $S,*>J-.Vdo

Exp^s \u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0 3.504,053 3.284,653 |
Net earnings ~ $279,994 $247,376 {
Reading Company: |

Net income
—

$*oi.a*o VJ.SO.a;»

Net earnings of all co's.. . $1.597.345 $1,971,955
Proportion of annual fixed

charges and taxes of all
555.000 £39.971

!
companies (esumated) SSS.O 1") 599.9.1

Surplus $1,012,346 $1,071,982

July 1-Nov. SO
—

Re^«ay -COmPa"r: $19,041,120 $13,344,231
Er'*.'.B;^.'!^f1i134T,Wl

iI34T,W 11.214,321

Net earnings $3,693,423 $7,129,909

R^efptT" IrOn..??.n!fffl..:.$12.553.058 $12,392,035
Expenses lAts-S.b^o i«.ii.u,Dou

Net earnings •$73.80S $272,355
Reading Company:

*-,->«« srsa 390Net Income 5i32,506 |

Net earning* of all co- 8... $7,852,471 $8,141.65:;
Proportion of annual fixed

charg«a and taxes of all

4.-125.000 4.499.555companies (estimated) .. 4.125,000 4.499.555

Surplus $2,927,471 $3,641,800-
•Deficit. \u25a0nrBLLS-FAaGO.
\u25a0vronth cf Sept.

—
1910. 1909 Decrease.

Total recpts. "ir. ci>.52,135,665 $2,334,638 $198,973
Express priv.. debit. 255,131 1.112.724 127.573

Total oper. rev. ..$1,150,514 $1,221,814 $71,400
Total oper- expenses. £05.357 947,577 £2,219

Net oper. revenue. $255,150 $274,536 $19,180
Taxes . • 16,623 16,«i23

Operating Income.. $233,533 5257.713 $19,150 ;
July l-6«pt. 30

—
;Total recpts. fr. op.$6,300,981 $3,933,235 $737.2.'.3 i
Express priv., debit 2.816.240 5.514.551 398,333 |

Total oper. rev...53,254,732 $3,623,653 $338,921 I
;Total oper. exp 2.651.51S 2,666,961 185.143;

Net oper. r*v $602,914 $756.682 5123.777 i
Taxes . 4&.«t4 4&,852 1.193 i

Oper. income . . 5554,260 $706.553y 8152.573
ERIE RAILROAD.

Month of Nov.— 1910. 1909.
Gross revenue $4,813,006 $4.a7C.f1G3
Op«r. expenses and taxes*.. 5.471.717 3,299.114. ;

Operating Income $1.3-iS,2S& 51.677.573 I
July 1-Nov.

—
Groes revenue $25,040, $23,871,534 :
Oper. expenses and taxes

—
17.740,106 16,723,442

Operating Income $7,300,433 $7 148.0U2 i
NEW rOSX. SUSQUEHANNA & WESTERN, '\u25a0

(including the Wllkea-Barrs &. Eastern.)
Month of Nov

—
Gross revenue $306,952 5307.5C9 :
Oper. expenses and taxes.. 205,135 217.53 i|

Operating income. $101,516 lau.^e 1* j
July l-Xov 30—

areas revenue $1,553,057 $1,438,17*
Opu". cxpenaoa and taxes.. 1,095,390 1.031,781

Operating tn*osa«. -..—.. $-i57.4L-i> $354,417 i

Great Northern Railway Company, usual
quarterly 1^ per cent, payable February L

PRESIDENT TRUES TALE A LACKA-
WANKA DIKECTOR.—WiIIiam H. Trues-
dale, pr^siil^nt of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western Railroad C mpeny, as
elected a director of the company to suc-
ceed the lat.^ .1. Rogers Maxwell at a
meeting of the board of directors yester-
day.

ROCK ISLAND BONDS ALL SOLD
—

The SS,OCO,OO<> Chicago, Rock Inland & Pa-
cific Railway first and refunding mortgage
4 per cent bonds offered by N. "W. Harris
&Co. have all been sold.

H. L.HITCHCOCK ~fb MANAGE BOND
DEPARTMENT —

H. L. Hitchcock, former-
ly with E. & C. Randolph, wfll be associ-
ated with Pendergast, Hale <fc Co.. mem-
bers of the New York Stock Exchange, as
manager of their bond department.

HARivIMANEAPvNINGS.—Union Pacific
earnings for November showed an increase-
of 5224.850 in the cross and a decrease of
519&,y_9 in the net, the former totalling
$8.56<?.<4-", and the latter $4.00-1.-11. Southern
Pacific's gros= earnings for the month were
$12,195,543. a decrease of 512E.353 from the
preceding month, and the net earnings
were $4.4t»,140. a decrease of $505,332.

COPPER MARKET WEAK.—The de-
mand for copper is lighter than it has teen
at any time within this j'ear. Consumers
are indifferent even to the lower quota-
tions that are being made by certain deal-
ers. Producers are endeavoring to hold the
metal firm, realizing that a cut in price
at this time would not stimulate any buy-
ing to speak of. For the first time this
year producers are confronted with a
shrinkage in consumption. Several of the
largest consuming plants report a shrink-
age in business amounting to 23 per cent

over the last rwo months. Production or
refineries in this country continues at the
rate of about l,4fl<»,O0O,C0O pounds a year.

AMERICAN COAL COMPANY.—At the
annual meeting of the stockholders 01 the
American Coal Company, held yesterday,
the retiring directors were re-elected.

RAILROAD RABHDrea

TOPICS OF THE STREET.
FOREIGN TRADING.

—
Foreign houses

were more active in the local stock mar-
ker, yesterday, their transactions amount-
ing to between 5.000 and 6,000 shares.

NEW ETOCK EXCHANGE MEMBERS.
-Frederick H. Smith, 3d, and Thomas G.
Cook have been elected members of tne
New York Stock Exchange.

MEMBERSHIP POSTED FOR TRANS-
FER.—The New York Stock Exchange
membership of the late Samuel J. Selig-

man has been posted for transfer to
Harold S. Frankenheimer. The considera-
tion was $70,000, which compares with ?75.-
000 the price received for a membership

at
'
the last receding sale. A year ago

Stock Exchange seats were soiling at

around their high record of 194.000
USU>L W ABASH BOND INTEREST-—

The Wabash Railroad Company has or-
dered a semi-annual interest payment of
3 per cent on its debunture '"A" ana of £
per cent on its debenture "B, bonds.
These ar« the same rates that were paid

six months ago.
DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

—
Dividends

have been declared as follows: The Dela-
ware Lackawanna & westens Railroad
Company, regular quarterly of 2Vi per cent.
nayabla January 20: the Boston Suburban
Electric Company, regular Quarterly of SI
a share on the preferred stock, payable
January 15: the Plttaburg Coal company.

usual quarterly 1:4 per cent on the pre-
ferred, payable January 25; the L. W.
BIIS3 Company, regular quarterly 2% per

cent on the common, and 2 per cent on thereferred, both payable January 3: th«
Recce Button Hole Machine Company.
regular quarterly 2 per cent, payable Janu-
ary 16- the International Button Hole Sew-
ing Machine Company. usual quarterly 1

nef cent payable January 16: the Recce
Folding Machine Company, regular quar-

S£ 1percent, payable January 16: Na-
tfo-ial Fire insurance Company.- of Pitts-

bunr m per cent. payable January 9;
p.

r
Lr Insurance Company, semf-an-

,,«i « ocr cent, payable January 3: Distil-

££ur!t"s Company, regular quarterly
v of 1P?r cent, payable January 10; The

AB^o-lated Merchants Company, regular

?£*«"&• Art? preferred, and 1U and M of
i
rr£ r£t eVira on tha second preferred.

i^Dayable January 14; Bell Telephone

tSrSSk
a' Pennsylvania,

January IS;

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
MONEY MARKET

—
Money on call

opened at 3^ per cent, highest 5 per cent:

lowest. 21* per cent; closing, 4-2 per•cent
ruling rate VA per cent. Time money

slewed no increase in the demand, bat

was obtained with some liberality. Rates.
33 Per cent for all periods from tasty

davsi to six months. Mercantile paper was
quite plentiful. Rates. 4*05 per cent for
sixty to ninety days' Indorsed bills re-
ceivible: V~>'£?- per cent for choice four to
<x months' single names. 5% for other-.

FOKEIGN EXCHANGE.
- The foreign

exchange market opened steady with

cables oaotad at 4.5515@4.55^, demand ster-
to« at 4.551554.5520 and sixty-day bills at
4~g£&4 82% Short francs held around 0.2"»s
and" short reichsmarks 94 plus 1-32. The

market closed easy.
Bankers' posted rates follow:

Sixtydays. Demand.
Sterling 4 ss *-BflifGermany/

'
reichsmarks _»*H 05^|

Belgium, francs •- 822^ 8..0H

Part*, francs I^* ?'«
*

Switzerland, francs s_. -
""TavHolland, guilders &* 40*»

DOMESTIC EXCHANGE^-Boston. par;
CMcaso 25c discount: San Francisco, sight

4c* telegraph 8c; New Orleans, commercial
75c discount, bank $1 premium; Charleston.
boring par. selling ac premium; St. Louis.
We discount bid. 10c discount asked; Savan-
nah, buying 2-l'sc discount, selling par.

BANK CLEARINGS.-New York, ex-
changes $326,455,047, balances $13 327.539; Bal-
timore.- exchanges S3.S^..do, balances $%..-
563; Philadelphia, exchanges $2. .50.,414 bal-
ances $2,904.55&: Boston, exchanges 520,40i.-

407, "balances 5955,715.

SILVER MARKET.—Commercial bar sil-
ver 53%c; Mexican silver dollars, 45c; bar
silver closed in London at 2415-16 d. un-
changed. •

GOLD FREMIUM.-In Madrid. 7.35; Lis-
bon. S.

MEXICAN" .EXCHANGE.—Mexican, »x-
change on New York is quoted at 2.01%.

iN. V.,K.H.&H.E. B. Plans to Con-

vert 1-! Per Cent Bonds.
: New Haven, Conn., Dec. 22.—Beginning
;next Monday, the capital stock of the New
York. New Haven & Hartford Railroad
Company will be increased by $20,000,000, if

the holders of $30,000,000 worth of 3^ per

cent bonds avail themselves of tha option

of convertibility.

At ths ofnees of the company here, to-
day, it was stated that general conversion

''•\u25a0 was expected, owing to the increased rate

!of return on the S per cent stock as com-

!pared with the bonds, but it is thought

1 that some trustees may retain the bonds
under the restrictions of the trust invest-

Iment laws.
! The convertibility of the bonds runs for

Ifiveyears and they may be exchanged dur-

!ingany quarterly dividend period and thus

!obtain the next dividend. The bonds are

Iconvertible in the ratio of $3CO of the bonds
Ifor two shares •:: stock.

TAFT 70 ATTEND STRAUS DINNER.
President Taft will come to New York

!the last of January next to attend a citi-

zens' dinner in honor of Nathan Straus.
:
the philanthropist. The dinner will be non-

partisan and will express the city's appre-'
cation for the work Mr. Straus has done

1 for children, especially in saving the lives
cf the poor by means of his pasteurized

milk depots. Henry W. Schloss. chairman

of the Committee of One Hundred, has the .
arrangements in charge i

MAY ADD TO CAPITAL STOCK

Conference of Steel Manufacturers
WillConsider a Cut inPrices.

The stock situation has shown so little
sign of improvement, when It was hoped
that December would give evidences of a
considerable increase in business, that a
conference of steel manufacturers to con-
sider a cut in prices has been called at the
Waldorf on January 9. A dinner will be
given on January 11.and there- will be a
series of meetings during the week.
It is generally accepted that there will

be a readjustment of price schedules, but a

large number of independent companies

willobject to a drastic cut in prices. They

say that ifprices are reduced from $2 to £4
a ton there will be little profit left in the

business. But it is probable- that there will

be a cut if there is any sign that sales will
increase vrith lower prices.

Further concessions in prices were re-

ported yesterday. -Structural steel -was
sold on a basis of $148 for 100 pounds in

this city, while spikes were quoted at SI55

far 100 pounds, the lowest level reached in

several years. Steel bars were reported as
sold in the TVest for as low as Jl SO for 100

pounds, as compared with tha so-called
oSciaJ price of $1 40. _^

STOCKS CAUSE MUCH WORRY

Cincinnati. Dec. 20.—A total of 52.500,000

worth of municipal bonds were Bold by
City Auditor Yon Bargen here to-day at a
premium of 518.450. The successful bidders
were the Tnird National Bank, of Cincin-
nati; William Solomon, of New York, and
Rhoades & Co.. of New York.

Local Bankers Get Pittsburg and
Cincinnati Issues.

Pittsburg, Dec. 22.
—

City improvement
bonds to the amount of $1,578,000 were sold
to-day by Controller E. S. Morrow and
Mayor Magee to the National City Bank, of
New York, and N. W. Harris & Co., of
New York, their bid of 102.4391 being the
highest of six received for the entire
amount. The bonds are to be delivered
withineighteen days. ,

Thi3 Is the first of the issue of S10,0OO,0C>!}

authorized at the November election, in an
effort to carry forward extensive Idea? and
plans for a new and greater Pittsburg.

Among the Improvements is the preven-
tion of floods which annually do millions
of dollars damage; a sewage system that
will exceed in engineering the systems of
Paris or Berlin; a new City Hall; a sub-
way, and the freeing from toll of naif
a dozen bridges across the AllesHany Elver
to the old city of Alleghany, now the north
side of Pittsburg.

NEW YORK HOLDING AND CON-
STRUCTION COMPANY. Of No. 507 Fifth
avenue, involuntary. by these creditors:
WMiair Beard, $4,000, money loaned;

v>ank S. Terry.
*

:14 ": an assigned claim
<cr advertising, and Hay Foundry and Iron
Works. $130. for materials. Itwas alleged

that the company was insolvent and t«-
T-s-ren December 10 and 22 transferred
money to the vice-president of the com-
rjjiv'to prefer him over i's creditor!.
AmmatM Ere estimated at 52.000.

HOWARD W. BIRNBAUM. Of No. 603

We>t 1*37 in street, voluntary. lAax-*Unia
iroIXSOS.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
me following- petitions in bankruptcy

•.-.-era tiled yesterday til dM United States

Circuit Court

LID GOES ON AT GARY AGAIN.

Gary. Ind.. Dec.
—

Gambling houses and
kindred resorts have been ordered out of
Gary as menaces to public safety and pub-

lic morals. The public safety board, In
directing that they be ousted, declares the

order is permanent

Massachusetts Legislature May Pass

BillRequiring Special License.
Boston, Dec. 23.—The next Massachusetts

Legislature will be asked to pass a bill
which will forbid any one not belonging

to tha militia or r,ollce force to '•buy, hire,

lease, receive, use or carry firearms" with-

out securing \u25a0 special license for that pur-

pose.
It is proposed to have licenses issued by

the Excise Board of Boston and the licens-
ing board* of each city and town, the fee
to be $10. No licenses are to be granted

to minors. Tee penalty 'for infraction of

the law is placed at a fine of not less than
$50 nor more than $500 or imprisonment not
exceeding one year.

BAN ON CAR

David Hodge, State College Instructor,

and Four Students Injured.
Ithaca, N- V.. Dec. 29.—The explosion of

a centrifugal milk testing machine in the

laboratory of the State College of Agri-

culture at Cornell to-day resulted in the
injuryof David Hodge, Jr.. instructor, and
four cf his students. The instructor re-

ceived a sash on the right wrist which
nearly severed hi* hand from his arm. TSe-

students. Sejrmonr A. Thome, of Old Chat-
ham: Joseph E. TYldmer. of Naples; Floyd

M Bacon, of Caw-ego, and George H.
Phelps. of Version, v.-ere braised about the

body. All were able to leave the hospital

after their injuries were dressed.

Bailrasd Admits Charges Excessive
and Offers Reparation.

Boston. Dee 29—Ata hearing before In-

terstate Commerce Commissioner Prouty

to-day on cotton storage rates charged the

Kilbum Mills,of New Bedford, by the New

York. New Haven &Hartford Railroad, the
attorney for the latter corporation admitted
that the charge was too great, and sail
that the read was madly to make repara-

tion.
The question involved was whether the

rater for the storage of unidentified bales

of cotton, and which were admittedly pro-

hibitive and said to \u25a0• aimed at expedit-

ing the removal of such freight from the
terminals, should stand. The attorney for
the road agreed to figure out with the at-

torney for the mills a fair storage rate.

MILK TESTER EXPLODES

COTTON STO:

Inthis "way itwas thought the objections

:of the government would be surmounted.'
The decision against the Temple Iron Com-'
pany will be appealed to the Supreme

!Court, Bat In the mean time the new plan

;may be put into effect without waiting fori

'\u25a0 a decision from the final court.

THAWFREE FROM BANKRUPTCY

Creditors to Get 20 Per Cent—Liabil-
ities. $453,000; Assets, $128,000.

Pittsburgh Dec. 29—Harry Kendall Thaw,
'

who killed Stanford "White, the New York.
architect, was discharged from bankruptcy
by Judge Charles P. Orr in ths United

State? District Court ban to-day.

The order was signed after a motion had

been presented by ex-Governor "William A. j
Stone counsel for Trustee Roger O'Mara.
and carried- with it Thaw's discharge from
all debts and claims made payable against

his estate and which, existed August 7,

1308 Exceptions were made to such debts

as may be escepted by law.
_____

Jarasa C Graham, *3» had filed- excep-

!tions en the ground that Thaw was Insane [
when the bankruptcy petition . was filed,

withdrew Ida objections. Attorneys de- .
!clared ThaWs recognized creditors would

receive 20 per cent of their accounts. Ac-

cording to the bankruptcy petition, Thaw's

Iliabilities were MB.H*. with assets of 5125.-
\u25a0Z.

This stock -would be bought by banking

interests friendly to the railroads but hav-
ing no direct connection with them, and
whil9 it was net believed or expected that
there would be any conflict between the

roads and the new company, there would
ba no obligation on the part of the new
CTmers .to fellow the wishes of the rail-
reads.

TEMPLE IRON PLANS
Coal and Iron Interests To Be

Managed Separately.
Scrar.ton. Perm.. Dec. 23.— Temple

Iron Company, pending its appeal to the
United States Supreme Court from the de-
cision of the Circuit Court declaring it
an. illegalcombination, has decided that the
coal and Iron interests of the company
shall be dissociated and managed sepa-
rately. ":-'::

"'\ -
The proposed step means that the coal

business of the company •willbe transacted
oa lines similar to those adopted by the
Lackawanna and other coal carrying' rail-
roads when they separated their coal and
railroad interests as the result of the
commodities clause decision. The fifteen
collieries now grouped end operated col-
lectively by the Temple Iron. Company will
be managed separately, each colliery main-
taining1 its identity as an Individual organ-
ization, with its own set of officers.

A. F. Law willbecome president or each,

company. He has resigned the vice-presi-
dency of the Temple Iron Company to give

his undivided attention to the operation
of the collieries. Mr. Law, however, re-
tains the treasurership of the Temple Iron
Company. Formal notice announcing this
change will be issued to-morrow.-

A series of conferences have been held

in this city recently to determine wnart
to do with the Temple Iron Company,

which, was decided by the federal courts

to be an Illegal combination, and it has
about been decided to form a new com-
pany to take over the stock of the Temple
company.

Inasking for the fixingof a date for the
trial of the suit counsel Bar Bracken said
ir. an affidavit "that, whether or not the
defendant is keeping, himself away from
this city on account of the anti-racing mat-
ter, as is thought to be the case., the fact
rerri2:ns that ea an attorney holding the
money belonging to a client he must at all
times be prepared to defend the suit."

counsel, succeeded in having the indictment
dismissed. Bracken had received 56,000 for
his services in the Dodge-Morse case, which
sum he deposited with Coyni When he
demanded his money, he said, Coyne pave

him $3,000 and retained an equal amount
This is the money that Bracken 13 n--w

suing for. Counsel for Coyne filed an an-
swer for the defendant in which the latter
said the 52.000 that he retained was for his
legal services to Bracken. Bracken has
come back with the statement that Charles
*\\ Morse retained and paid Coyne for his
services to Bracken. vM-.

detective Seeks to Recover
$3,0 G0 from Former Judge. •

Eraser Jud^e Edward P. Coyne, who has

<^iii*d jron, Paris tjiat ha •& return IB)

tmk in abcut two weeks to testify
**Ior« th« legislative investigating commit*
*-*fc.uill arrive in just about time to tppear
•2 the Supreme Court as defendant in an
•nice which Edward M- Bracken, a former i

**Btt. hag brought against him. OM trial:
CT **'fcich Justice Hendrick yeiterday *et;
t(?*-v for January IS.
i

Tfce former* judge, it n« said, m«« Mat
»«tai representative of the Jpriory Club at

«&*z?. In the suit cgainst Coyne. Erack-**•\u25bc'\u25a0-'\u25a0 Ifiprivate detective, seeks to re- j
PfBT ISO*}, cr half or the money thai The i
£atsti£ received for services in connection j
*J*J» titMorse-Dodge divorce salt, Inwhich i

2**» V,. Mcrs* figured. Bracken was
*"**s*shl on charges growing out of the
Ci**-and former Judg* Coyne, -who was his j
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